


THE UNITED NATIONS: 
HUMANITY'S HOPE 
FOR WORLD PEACE 

"Peace and the United Nations are 
inseparable. Peace means the 
presence of harmony, love,
satisfaction and oneness. We have 
to feel the whole world as our venj 
own. If each individual in each 
nation can consciollsly feel that he 
or she does not belong to a little 
family called 'I and mine', but to a 
larger family called 'we and ours', 
then the message of love, 
brotherhood, peace and sharing can 
easily be embraced by the entire 
world. It is precisely this message, 
this hope for world peace and 
oneness, that the United Nations 
offers. humanity. /I' 

- Sri Chinmoy 

SRI CHINMOY: 
THE PEACE MEDITATION 
AT THE UNITED NATIONS 

From its earliest days, the United Nations 
has recognized the value of meditation as a 
force for world peace. Each session of the 
General Assembly is opened and closed 
with a minute of silence. Trygve Lie, the 
first Secretary-General, had a meditation 
room built in the Secretariat building and 
his successor, Dag Hammarskjold, designed 
the room as we know it today. Since the 
inception of the United Nations, 
representatives of member countries have 
been enjoying moments of contemplation in 
the Meditation Room. 



The practice of meditation was further 
expanded when in 1970, Sri Chimnoy, an 
internationally respected philosopher, 
lecturer, author and spiritual teacher with 
an interdenominational approach to 
meditation, was invited to serve as leader 
of a meditation group at V.N. 
headquarters. 

U Thant with Sri Chinmoy at the United Nations (29 February 1972) 

Kurt Waldheim with Sri Chinmoy at the United Nations (24 October 1978) 

"Wc WIlIlt peace, pel1ce. YOIl I1re pmyillg for 
petlcc. I kl/ow whl1t YOIl I1re doil/g for liS . I 
k/lOw it, I CI7II fed it." 

Kurt Waldheim, Secretary-Genera l of 
the United Na tions (1972-1981) 



Under his guidance, the meditation group, 
officially referred to as Sri Chinmoy: The 
Peace M editation at the United Nations, has 
dedicated itself to the ideals of universal 
harmony and world peace. 

For 25 years, Sri Chinmoy has been holding 
twice-weekly meditations, which provide 
an opportunity for quiet, spiritual renewal 
in an atmosphere reflective of the highest 
purposes of the world organisation. In 
addition, through an ongoing series of 
programs and symposia, the Peace 
Meditation group provides a forum for 
ambassadors, Secretariat officials and staff, 
religious leaders and other global-minded 
individuals to share and reinforce their 
spiritual vision for the United Nations. 

"There shall come a time whe/l this world of 
ours will be flooded with peace. Who is going to 
bring about this radical change? it will be you, 
you and your brothers and sisters. You alld 
your oneness-heart will spread peace 
throughout the length and breadth of the 
world." 

-Sri Chinmoy 

Javier Perez de Cueliar and Sri Chinmoy at the United Nations 
(13 January 1983) 

" YO/l ((lllt"c"tmtc 011 tlie tl"/ltli~ IlIId idcll/~ il'liit"1i 
11 11 ill' 11// 1lIllllkilld: tlic /ollSillS fill ' I't'I1([', tlic IICcdfill" 
t"Ollll'tl~~iOIl , till' ~cllr(1i for to/crlllltc Illld 
IIl1dcr~ttllldillS 1l1ll(lIlS IIICII tllld (('OIlICII of tlll 
Iltltioll~" " 

Javier Perez de CuelIar, Sl'cret.1ry-Gl'nl'ral of the 
United Nations (l9H2-FJ!)1) 



"I would like to express my gmtitude to Sri Chinmoy 
for remillding us in so many ways, on so many 
occasions, of the need to pray for peace, to meditate on 
peace, to work for peace, to make peace a reality ill our 
daily life. His very presence brings to liS il1 the 
United Nations new possibilities, new ideas and new 
hopes." 

Jorge E. IlIueca, President of the 38th Session of 
the U.N. General Assembly 

"Since meeting with you and becoming familiar with 
your important creative initiatives in global peace, I 
have become deeply impressed with your work." 

Stoyan Ganev, President of the 47th Session of 
the U.N. General Assembly 

U THANT PEACE AWARD 

In 1982, Sri Chimnoy established the 
U Thant Peace Award in honour of the late 
Secretary-General. The award honours 
individuals and organisations for their 
exceptional service to the world and their 
contributions to international peace. 

Recipients of this award include: 

• Mother Teresa, Founder, Missionaries 
of Charity and 1979 Nobel Peace Laureate 

• Mikhail Gorbachev, former President of 
the Soviet Union and 1990 Nobel Peace 
Laureate 

• James P. Grant, Executive Director of 
UNICEF (1980-1995) 

• United Nations Development Programme 

"The events alld activities that Sri Chinmoy 
orga/lises serve to remind the international 
comlllllll ity of the highest purposes of the gathering 
of nations - that of peace for all peoples. Tile work of 
the United Natiolls is enhanced by his commitment 
to its highest Sllccess, and by his presence." 

James P. Grant, 
Executive Director, UNlCEF (1980-1995) 



Mother Teresa and Sri Chinmoy in Rome (1 October 1994) 

"111111 ~o I'ICIN'd il'ilil illl Iilc sood il'(lrk l/OIl ilrc doillS 
.tilr il'orld I'CilCC illldtil/' I'col'lc ill ~o IIWIIY ((llllllric~, 
Mill! il'C cOlllillllC 10 il'ork lo..;clilcr illld 10 ~ililrc 
l(lS(:lilcr, illltil/' Iilc Clonl or C(;d illldtil/' Iilc sood or 
IIWII , 

Mother Teresa , Founder, Missionaries of 
Chc1ritv,lI1d IY79 Nobel Peace La ureate 

TRIBUTE TO THE 50TH ANNIVERSARY OF 
THE UNITED NATIONS 

(1945 - 1995) 
To celebrate the 50th anniversary of the United 

Nations, Sri Chinmoy wl71 be offering 
Peace Concerts in New York, London, Paris, 

Geneva, Vienna, Prague, Montreal, 
San Francisco and Washington, D,e. 

'" Sri Chinmoy meditates before an audience of 9,000 at his Peace 
Concert in the Metro Convention Centre in Toronto (1987) 

For more information about Sri Chinmoy and his 
activities, please call: New York (718) 523-2600, 

Washington D.e. (202) 363-4797, Seattle (206) 329-3421 



... 
James P. Grant receiving the U Thant Peace Award 

(20 September 1994) 

"I lUll tI/,/,rl'citllit'l' or n'n'i"illg li't' LI TlllIlIl I'L'IICl' 

lli!'i1rd .ri·oll/ ~lIdl IrL'll~lIrl'd hlllld, tllld ~lIdl tI 

In'tI~lIrl'd groll/,. I /'t'I'~O llol/y bC/it"'" Ihol 

IlIl'dilolioll 1'tllllri""II'~ 10 illdi"idllol /,l'lICI', 1I11d i,; 
Oil" or Ihl' I1lI1 ior lIddiliO Il" 10 liti'." 

James P. Grant, EXL'cutin' DirL'ctor, UNICEF 
Il)HO- Il)l)5 

S EVEN M INUTES FOR WORLD P EACE 

Inaugurated in 1984 by Sri Chinmoy, Seven 
Minutes for World Peace is a simultaneous 
global observance of peaceful silence in 
honour of United Nations Day on October 
24th. Its goal is to increase humanity's 
awareness of the inner dimensions of peace 
and the relationship between inner and 
outer peace. Individuals and groups from 
more than 40 countries participate in this 
annual event. 

At the United Nations Church Center in New York, Sri Chinmoy 
leads a silent opening prayer at a program held in honour of 

America's National Day of Prayer. Leaders representing Christian, 
Jewish, Hindu, Muslim, Buddhist and Baha'i groups collectively 

offer their prayers for world peace. (24 July 1975) 



Pope John Paul 11 greeting Sri Chinmoy at the Vatican (13 October 1987) 

PEACE WALK 

Peace Walks at the United Nations are 
organised under the co-sponsorship of the 
Peace Meditation group and a number of 
Permanent Representatives to the United 
Nations. They are held annually at the 
United Nations on UN. Charter Day aune 
26) and UN. Day (October 24) as well as in 
over 50 cities around the world to mark the 
Intemati~nal Day of'Peace on the opening 
day of the UN. General Assembly. During 
these events, participants walk in prayerful 
silence for Universal peace and in respect 
for the founding principles of the United 
Nations. 

"I encourage participation in the Peace Walk. 
In order to end world suffering and division, 
we all must develop the inner qualities of 
brotherhood and selflessness." 

Archbishop Desmond M. Tutu, 
1985 Nobel Peace Laureate 

"Every person has the obligation to do what he can 
to help the world move towards the goal of 
international cooperation, peace and brotherhood. I 
support the Peace Walk as a step toward this end." 

Dr. Linus Pauling, Nobel Laureate in Peace 
(1962) and Chemistry (1954) 



THE UNITED NATIONS: 
HUMANITY'S HOPE 
FOR WORLD PEACE 

"Peace and the United Nations are 
inseparable. Peace means the 
presence of harmony, love,
satisfaction and oneness. We have 
to feel the whole world as our venj 
own. If each individual in each 
nation can consciollsly feel that he 
or she does not belong to a little 
family called 'I and mine', but to a 
larger family called 'we and ours', 
then the message of love, 
brotherhood, peace and sharing can 
easily be embraced by the entire 
world. It is precisely this message, 
this hope for world peace and 
oneness, that the United Nations 
offers. humanity. /I' 

- Sri Chinmoy 

SRI CHINMOY: 
THE PEACE MEDITATION 
AT THE UNITED NATIONS 

From its earliest days, the United Nations 
has recognized the value of meditation as a 
force for world peace. Each session of the 
General Assembly is opened and closed 
with a minute of silence. Trygve Lie, the 
first Secretary-General, had a meditation 
room built in the Secretariat building and 
his successor, Dag Hammarskjold, designed 
the room as we know it today. Since the 
inception of the United Nations, 
representatives of member countries have 
been enjoying moments of contemplation in 
the Meditation Room. 

The practice of meditation was further 
expanded when in 1970, Sri Chinmoy, an 
internationally respected philosopher, 
lecturer, author and spiritual teacher with 
an interdenominational approach to 
meditation, was invited to serve as leader 
of a meditation group at U.N. 
headquarters. 

U Thant with Sri Chinmoy at the United Nations (29 February 1972) 

Kurt Waldheim with Sri Chinmoy at the United Nations (24 October 1978) 

"We w17nt pe17ce, pe17ce. You 17re praying for 
pe17ce. I kllow wllt1t YOIl 17re doillg for liS. I 
know it, I C171l feci it. " 

Kurt Waldheim, Secretary-General of 
the United Nations (1972-1981) 



Under his guidance, the meditation group, 
officially referred to as Sri Chin may: The 
Peace Meditation at the United Nations, has 
dedicated itself to the ideals of universal 
harmony and world peace. 

For 25 years, Sri Chimnoy has been holding 
twice-weekly meditations, which provide 
an opportunity for quiet, spiritual renewal 
in an atmosphere reflective of the highest 
purposes of the world organisation. In 
addi tion, through an ongoing series of 
programs and symposia, the Peace 
Meditation group provides a forum for 
ambassadors, Secretariat officials and staff, 
religious leaders and other global-minded 
individuals to share and reinforce their 
spiritual vision for the United Nations. 

"There shall come a time when this world of 
ours will be flooded with peace. Who is going to 
bring about this radical change? it will be you, 
you and your brothers and sisters. You and 
your oneness-heart will spread peace 
throughout the length and breadth of the 
world." 

-Sri Chinmoy 

Javier Perez de Cueliar and Sri Chinmoy at the United Nations 
(13 January 1983) 

"YOIl COllcelltrate 011 tlie trutlis alld ideals ll'liicli 
IIIlite all IIltlllkilld: tllc /tlllgillg J(J/' PL'IlCC, tlic lIeed for 
cOlllpassioll , tlic scarcli for tolCrt71ICe alld 
IIl1derstalldillg alllOlIg IIlell alld 11'01llCII of all 
lIatiolls. " 
Javier Perez de Cuellar, Secretary-General of the 

United Nations (19H2-'199l) 

"1 would like to express my gratitude to Sri Chinmoy 
for remillding us in so lIIany ways, on so many 
occasions, of the need to pray for peace, to meditate on 
peace, to work for peace, to lIIake peace a reality ill our 
daily life. His very presence brings to liS il1 the 
United Nations new possibilities, lIew ideas alld new 
hopes." 

Jorge E. IlIueca, President of the 38th Session of 
the U,N. General Assembly 

"Since meeting with you and becoming familiar with 
your importallt creative initiatives in global peace, I 
have become deeply impressed with your work." 

Stoyan Ganev, President of the 47th Session of 
the U.N. General Assembly 

U THANT PEACE AWARD 

In 1982, Sri Chinmoy established the 
U Thant Peace Award in honour of the late 
Secretary-General. The award honours 
individuals and organisations for their 
exceptional service to the world and their 
contributions to international peace. 

Recipients of this award include: 

• Mother Teresa, Founder, Missionaries 
of Charity and 1979 Nobel Peace Laureate 

• Mikhail Gorbachev, former President of 
the Soviet Union and 1990 Nobel Peace 
Laureate 

• James P. Grant, Executive Director of 
UNICEF (1980-1995) 

• United Nations Development Programme 

"The events alld activities that Sri Chinmoy 
organises serve to remind the international 
comlllllllity of tile highest purposes of the gathering 
of nations - that of peace for all peoples. TIle work of 
the United Nations is enhanced by his commitment 
to its highest Sllccess, and by his presence." 

James P. Grant, 
Executive Director, UNlCEF (1980-1995) 



Mother Teresa and Sri Chinmoy in Rome (1 October 1994) 

"I alii ~o plca~cd 11'illl alllitc sood 11'0rk ,11011 arc doillS 
.till' 11'orld PCt1CC alldfill' pcople ill ~o IIlaH11 ((l/llllric~, 
MOll 11'C colllilllle 10 11'ork loseliter alld 10 ~/li7re 
loscliter, allfill' lite Glory or God alldfilr lite sood or 
IIWII , 

Mother Teresa, Founder, Missionaries of 
Charity and 1979 Nobel Peace La ureate 

TRIBUTE TO THE 50TH ANNIVERSARY OF 
THE UNITED NATIONS 

(1945 - 1995) 
To celebrate the 50th anniversary of the United 

Natio1ls, Sri Chinmoy wl71 be offering 
Peace Concerts in New York, London, Paris, 

Geneva, Vienna, Prague, Montreal, 
San Francisco and Washington, D,e. 

"" Sri Chinmoy meditates before an audience of 9,000 at his Peace 
Concert in the Metro Convention Centre in Toronto (1987) 

For more information about Sri Chinmoy and his 
activities, please call: New York (718) 523-2600 

Washington D.e. (202) 363-4797, Seattle (206) 329-3421 

.. 
James p, Grant receiving the U Thant Peace Award 

(20 September 1994) 

" I 11111 1I1'/'fI'ClIllit'C or fln'i1'illS Ihc Ll Thlllll l'clI({' 

lIil'lIrd fi'oll/ ~lldl Ir('[1~llrcd hlllld~ IIl1d ~lldl 11 

IrclI~llrcd srollp. I'cr~olllllly [,dici'I' Ihlll 

1I11'dillllioll (olllri['ll/('~ 10 illdit'idllll/ 1'1'0(1', IIl1d i, 

0111' or litc 1Il1l ior IIddilioll'; 10 liti'," 
James P. Grant, Executin' Dirl'ctor, UN ICFF 

1 l):-;0- 1l)<) :; 

SEVEN MINUTES FOR W ORLD PEACE 

In~ugurated in 1984 by Sri Chimnoy, Seven 
Mmutes for World Peace is a simultaneous 
global observance of peaceful silence in 
honour of United Nations Day on October 
24th. Its goal is to increase humanity's 
awareness of the inner dimensions of peace 
and the relationship between inner and 
outer peace. Individuals and groups from 
more than 40 countries participate in this 
annual event. 

At the United Nations Church Center in New York, Sri Chinmoy 
leads a SIlent openmg prayer at a program held in honour of 

America's National Day of Praye,r, Leaders representing Christian, 
JewIsh, HIndu, Muslim, BuddhIst and Baha'i groups collectively 

offer their prayers for world peace, (24 July 1975) 



Pope John Paul 11 greeting Sri Chinmoy at the Vatican (13 October 1987) 

PEACE WALK 

Peace Walks at the United Nations are 
organised under the co-sponsorship of the 
Peace Meditation group and a number of 
Permanent Representatives to the United 
Nations. They are held annually at the 
United Nations on U.N. Charter Day (June 
26) and U.N. Day (October 24) as well as in 
over 50 cities around the world to mark the 
Intemati(;mal Day of"Peace on the opening 
day of the U.N. General Assembly. During 
these events, participants walk in prayerful 
silence for universal peace and in respect 
for the founding principles of the United 
Nations. 

"I encourage participation in the Peace Walk. 
In order to end world suffering and division, 
we all must develop the inner qualities of 
brotherhood and selflessness." 

Archbishop Desmond M. Tutu, 
1985 Nobel Peace Laureate 

"Every person has the obligation to do what he can 
to help the world move towards the goal of 
international cooperation, peace and brotherhood. I 
Sllpport the Peace Walk as a step toward this end. " 

Dr. Linus Pauling, Nobel Laureate in Peace 
(1962) and Chemistry (1954) 


